A tale of woe and misgivings by Sunday,
A taleofwoe
andmisgivings
I National servicetrainee
PLAIN JANE is back after some
sick leave, only to find that life
is indeed tough when it comes
to character-building.
ITHINKI'vefinallyhadenough!I'vehadabadcoughfromthetimewewereattheKualaKubuBaru(KKB)campwhic only
gotworseafterI gottoUniversitiPutra
Malaysia(UPM),mostprobablybecauseI had
to runin theraintwicedespitehavinggone
tothedoctorstwiceinKKBandonceinUPM.
It gotsobadthatmythroatgotreallyirritat-
edandI startedcoughingblood.Solast
ThursdaynightI decidedtocallmyparentsto
comeandgetme.I figuredtheonlywayI'd
evergetbetterwasif I wenthomeandgot
somemuch-neededrest.I dreadedcoughing
foranothermonth.Worsestill,myroom-
mateswerestartingtogetsickaswell.
Goinghomewasdefinitelyasweetexperi-
ence.I gottherestI needed,wenttothedoc-
torandevenhadtimeforsomeshopping.I
camebackonSundayandfeltmuchbetter
andrefreshed.However,it didn'tlastlong.
Theverynextday,I gotcaughtin therain
again.AndagainonTuesday.
Eventhoughourteacherswereniceenough
toletusoffearlyonTuesday,whilerunning
tothebusstopit startedtopour.Wehadto
waita fewminutesforthebus(asthereare
notenoughbuses),beforegettingontheair-
conditionedqus.
Thenweweredroppedoffin frontofour
collegeandhadtorunsomemoretoour
dormwhichwasquitefaraway.
SoI wasn'tsurprisedthatI fellsickagainthe
nextday.In facta lotofpeopleweren'tfeel-
ingwelleither.Somesaythewaterfromthe
)'watercoolerwascontaminated.BecauseI
wasn'twell,I didn'tgotoclasson
I Wednesday.Neitherdidmyroommate,who
. hadafever.
Thatafternoontherewasaspotcheck.We
weresleepingwhenthefacilitatorsusedthe
masterkeytoopenallthedoorsandwokeus
up.Theywerekindofrudeandscoldedus
becauseneitherofushadanMCforthatpar-
ticu~arday.I triedtoexplainmysituation,
sayingthatI didhaveadoctor'snotewhich
wasattheheadquarters,butI wastoldtogo
downanyway.SoI did.
Theparatroopers( oldiersfromthearmy
whoaretheretometeoutdiscipline)pun-
ishedusbymakingusexerciseunderthehot
afternoonsun.Noneofuswasexcusedunless
we hadaMe.It wasreallyunfair,becausea
lotofgirlswerereallysickbutjustdidn'tgo
toUPM'sPusatKesihatan(HealthCentre).
Thosewhodidweren'tgivenMCsandwere
stillforcedtoexercise.
My friendtriedtoexplain,butshewas
rudelytoldtoshutupbyoneofthepara-
troopers.All in,about60girlsweresum-
moned,andbecauseafewhadskippedclass
onpurpose,allofuswerepunished!They
wentonandonabouthowwewerewasting
theGovernment'smoney,andthoughI could
understandeverythingtheyweretryingto
say,I wasmadattheywaytheyweretreatinE
us.Theyjustwouldn'tlistentoreason.
Sometimesnationalservicereallyfeelslike
beinginjail,becausewearetreatedlikepris-
oners.Theparatrooperswatchourevery
moveandwearenotallowedtoleaveorgo
out.Worsestill,theyscoldeduseventhough
weweresick.Somegirlsstartedtocry,and
thefacilitatorsympathisedwiththem.
Thosewhoskippedclassonpurposesaidit'~
boring(whichistrue);furthermoretheywere
notin themood,sincetheysplitupallour
platoons.Andbecausethenewtimetableis so
hectic,there'sbeenalotof tension.
Oftenwe haveto skiplunchbecausethere
isn'tenoughtimeto usethebathroom(as
ourdoomis farawayandmycompanyis
fivefloorsup),freshenup,pray(forthe
Malays)andcomedownhalfanhourearly
to catchthebus.
Asfortheclasses(wearenowdoingthe
character-buildingmodule);it'slikekinder-
garden.Wehaveaplayboxtokeepouractiv-
itybooksandmagicmarkers.Eventhegames
weplayaren'tappealingto18-year-olds;
theyaresomewhatchildish.
Mostlyeveryoneisunhappythatweare
givennewgroupsandourplatoonsaresplit
up.Sure.I'mallformakingnewfriends,but
myplatoonhasbeenlikemyfamilyhereand
it'sweirdbecauseI'vegottensousedto see-
ingthemeverydayforthelasttwomonths.
If nextweekisanyworse,I don'tknow
whatI'll do!
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